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For Mining Supplies and Machinery
OF GOOD, SUBSTANTIAL AND HONEST QUALITY, AND FOR

PROMPT and INTELLIGENT SERVICE, go to

A. M. HOLTER HARDWARE CO.
113 and 115 North Main Street, HELENA, MONTANA

TURNER 84, CO.

Grocers and Miners' Supplies,
20 AND 22 Ei)WARD ST.

Montana Lumber us Manufacturing Co.
MINING TIMBERS and BUILDING MATERIAL of ALL KINDS.

Yard. Located at HELENA and ItUTTIC

A. N. ADAMS,
Con Park St. and Sixth Ave., - - - HELENA, MONT.

Plumbing, Heating and Ventilating.
Wholosa.le and Rotail DosIsr in

Iron Pipe and Fittings, Valves, Pumps, Mining and Mill Supplies.

!dust be Seen to be Appreciated I
The immense stock that I bought in Chicago, very low, I

am selling for less than anybody can buy at wholesale. Note
the following :

too dozen overshirte, worth $1 ; mv prioe 25 cents.
100 dozen underehirte and drawers, worth $1; my price 35 66

200 dozen overshirte, worth 50 cents my price.... ......... 20
200 dozen men's sox, worth $1 per dozen; my price per dozen 50
50 suits of men's clothes, all sizes, worth $10 each ; my price 85 00
50 dozen soft wool hats, worth $1 each • my price.
20 dozen stiff hate, good style, worth $2:.50 each; my price
Trousers from 50 cents upward.

We loan anywhere from el to $1(iX) at the lowest rates. 10,000 Unredeemed
Pledges for sale very low.

64

 25 cents.
25 44

UNCLE SAM'S LOAN OFFICE,

Cor. Wall and Main Streets, HELENA. MONTANA.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE,
513 and 515 Broadwav, Helena, Mont.

HEADQI FICHS FOR

Groceries, Dry Goods, Tinware Notions,
 CHINAWARE, 

Hay, Grain and General Merchandise,
CHEAPER THAN DIRT FOR SPOT CASH.

CHARLES H. MENTON, Prop.

James Twiford,
1,F IN

Furniture, Bar Fixtures and

St 0% es,

Ore Sacks and Tents,

HARNESS, ETC.

Ten Thousand Second Hand

Articles of Every Description

to be sold at one-half their ac-

tual value.

235 N. Nain St., HELENA.

ANDREW WOODS,

Barber Shop and Bath Room,
331‘ S. Main t , Helena.

FRED. J. THOMAS,

ASSAYER.
19% Mont.

Over Garners Shop st ore
P. 0. Box. 11.1

Helena Iron Works
Ore Cars and Buckets, Track Iron,

Car Hheels, Iron and Brass

Castings, ek.

spccini milling Machinery of all
kinds nmule to order.

Miners' and Pri»,pectors supplies of all
kinds. Work promptly attended

to on short notice.

A. M. WILLIAMS, Agent, Miner Offire

Dr. A. Chas. Dogge
spEcIA LIST.

Diseases of Women and
Children.

/yin.
xt1 1," nr1,1 HI Tolnphone SM.
lint 1,,A, M.1,1

PrIvnt., In.-.‘rtmedd 1,1' Mon Irontnol onnee***-

r,illr Trip rilnilo t" Lump linlr?, rtn.I purround-

ii.g orhpn desire!.

Arthur J. Craven,

V171 N EY-AT- LAW,

HELENA,

I, 2 sn.1 I PArrhan Meek,

)s,TTANA.

Lump Gulch
Hotel,

HA1411-012D. MONTANA.

This Hotel is elegantly t n-
ished throughout.

Merits, 7)0 rents lioonts.:)t rents.
Special retee to pernomon i

GIVE IlS A TRIAL.

REED & CRAIG Co.
Batley Block, Helens, Mont.

Make Shirts to Measure.

Hats and Men's Gook.

MINES AND MINING.

Regular Weekly Clean-up from the

Mines of the Lump Gulch District.

Mining Notes and Items or the Day of an

Inter-crating Charact.-r.

Bar silver, 66.
Lead, t2.95.
Copper, eo.50.

ORE SHIPMENTS Poll THE WEEK.

Liverpool     4 cars.
Little Nell  1 "

* * *

THE LITTLE ALN1A.

This property, the only stocked mine
in Lump gulch, we believe, is rapidly
surging to the front ami is making an
enviable record for itself. The ore that
is at pvesent eneountered in sinking the
shaft, which has reached an extreme
depth of 22.5 feet, is of a character far
superior in quality to that of any so far
taken in any quantity from any mine in
the gulch. Commencing some three
weeks or more ago ore was found in
sinking, which has gradually grown bet-
ter in quantity and quality until the
latter part of this week when the ore
streak suddenly widened out to about
a foot of solid ore of wonderful richness
for a silver mine --estimated tù contain
not less than nine hundred ounces to
the ton. The specimens shown us came
from the bottom of the shaft, at a depth
of 223 feet, and they were solid ore,
weighing from 50 to 80 pounds each, full
of gray copper, brittle and ruby diver,
and were certainly of a very high-grade
character.
New machinery has been placed on

the mine during the past week, in con-
nection with the air uompressor and
Burleigh drill. We are informed that
the work of sinking will be continued
until the 300 is reached when levels will
be run. The owners of the Little Alma
are to be congratulated on the wonder-
ful showing now being made in their
property.

THE Rise.

Since the 'loin Was erected some two
weeks ago, on this splendid prospect,
everything has been running smooth
and satisfactorily. The lode, where work
is being done, is split. The south vein,
which is nine feet between walls, is dip-
ping to the north. The north vein,
which is five feet between wells, is dip-
ping to the south. The development
work now being done is on the north
vein. The shaft is now down 65 feet.
At this poiat the hanging wall has dis-
appeared, the gangue and quartz from
the south vein breaking through to the
north vein. It is expected that the two
veine will be together within the next 20
feet. A limited quantity of shipping
ore has been obtained in sinking the
last ten feet. A night shift was put on
the 1st of the month and hereafter two
shifts of miners and engineers will be
employed. The bond on ‚lus property
expired May 1st and was taken up by
Messrs. King, Burgess and Graham.
The owners of this property have a group
of eight claims, all showing strong veine
ranging from three to ten feet in width
and all showing high grade- mineral
from the surface. These claims are on
Grouse creek which bids fair to be a
formidable rival of Lump gulch.

s

IRON

The hoio hauled over from the mine
in Strawberry gulch, where nothing to
warrant its being kept there was found.
has boon placed on the Iron Cap (al

the left bank of Lump creek, about a
mile above the (lit, and bet weep the
city and the Little ell mine, and is now
busily employed developing that prom-
ising prospect. The Iron Cap is located
ii l,ttlu' etaith of the direct, east and west
line with the Little Nell, in the «unie
11111 with the I Ild I an Tucker anil King
Kibinion, thole», the Lunip gulch
side of the divide s-iirilting is in pr,

gross on the nuiL, rind will c,ntintio
until the iteln•al are Finfli,miit to
warrant the bei,er that drifting or a
crosscut will de, ..;,•; ‚ire. l'he mine is
well located, the Ir lications lire more
than initially promising, and there is no
reng' 'n why the Iron rap eliouhl not be
shipping ore before lie summer is half
over.

THE It," ST pwr.i,

About a mile from the di vi,le o Ohio
gulch on the road to Helene. east and
ri,rth of the 11‚me. is alInSted the Rocky
I», milt mine, v. hi,h has been develope.
by a ahnft a Mt le 1.0t ter than 10o feet
in depth They E,i‚. an ore body about

two feet wide, a' «r from 40 to RO
01111,14146. we Ilillifet60,m1. and will put
steam''ne next week It

was the intention of the owners, Messrs.
J. A. Allen, of Helena, and Henry Tutin,
western agent for Frazer & Chalmers,
mining machinery manufacturers,
Chicago, Ill., to haul a hoist from the
mountains somewhere back of Wickes,
during the past week, but upon examin-
ination of the property the showing was
so much better than they expected,
that they concluded to adjourn to Hel-
ena and talk over the proposition of put-
ting up new and extensive machinery. ,
The reault ‚,f this conference we did not
learn, but this much is certain there
will be a steam hoist of some calibre and
description put on the Rocky Point
mine within the next few days. When
this hoist is in operation the following
nones in this district will be equipped
with hoists, nearly all of them prepared
to go to the 500 foot station : Liver-
pool, Little Nell, Little Alma, Free Coin-
age, Old Dan Tucker, New Stake, Hope,
Iron Cap, Thomas, Abe Lincoln, King,
Rooky Point and Kennedy mine, thirteen
in all, a showing that any year-old camp

th might well be proud of. In ad-
d t n to these there are several other
on

lilaer in tue gulch which are rapidly
approaching the hoist point, and will, no
doubt, soon be similarly equipped.

TFIE LIVERPOOL.

Work on the 400, in the west drift, is
progressing favorably, and has now pen-
etrated to a distance of about 45 feet
west of the shaft. The ore chute con-
tinues regular, if an:›thing a little wider
than when first encountered, while the
values have remained the sanie as re-
ported when first struck -.860 ounces of
silver to the ton.
The Liverpool strike has greatly stim-

ulated mining operations ‚ai the hill,
and almost on a line with this property,
and a little more than a mile to the east,
since our last report, ore has been found
in a prospect known as the Little Ruby,
and owned by Billy Deliraugh, of this
city. The Little Ruby was offered for
sale last winter for a song, and the sing

or would not have had to be a profee-
sional either, but the Liverpool strike
has put men to work there, and now it
would take several songs to buy it and
they would have to be pretty well sung
too.

It is the intention to drift east on the
Liverpool, work to commence within
the next few days. At the point where
the crosecut struck the lode the ground
is barren, or practically so, but is almost
• dead certainty that the ore will be
found in the lode in pay 01g quantities
by drifting on it, though thirty or forty
feet may have to be broken before the
lead comes together in the face in regu-
lar shape.
Some of the ore now being taken out

of the 400 west drift in the Liverpool
shows white iron, the first, if we are not
mistaken, that has been found in the
ores of the gulch. This is regarded 'by
mining men as a good indication, and it is
expected that the ores will show a high-
er percentage in gold than they have
'done, from the depth of 400 feet down.
Ofoourse this is only a theory, but the
fact etill remains that On the 400 in the
Liverpool some white iron is being
found in the ore now extracted, and
also that there is more gold than former-
ly and less zinc.

* *

MINING NOTES.

John M. McDonald, of Helena, has
purchased a one-third interest in the
Hattie claim for $1,250. The Hattie is a
promising prospect.

The Free Coinage and 1.:ttle Alma
will both be shipping ore within the
next few days. Both mines are getting
ready to stope as fast as poeeible

The Old Dan Tucker has a ehipinont
of black sulphurets and other riot' ores

' almost ready r,11" shipment. They are
ainktng in the

A largo of mining otIttitu have
gone ii'' the gulch during the week, and
others otintemplitte goon,/ to work on.
their proepecte in the near future.

The Thomas is croseci t ting both north
and south from the bottom of their
khan 1/5 feet deep They have cut the
vein on the north, and the I' «I» was about,

four feet wide.

Thomaa and George I nonn and Jar*
MoCluskey left for the head of (lane),
creek Thoredey to improve their VIRIIII114,
016, Emmett and Vulton. They propose
to sink at least too feet.

shaft on this property for an interest in ,
it. He le now down about 15 feet, and
has au excellent showing. The location
is a tine one, and there can hardly be a
question but that work will develop a
mine there.

No shipment was made from the King
Soloman this week. Another car-load
is about ready, however. Mr. Wilcox in-
forms 118 that he has finished his part of
the road to the top of thedivide,between
his mine and the Little Nell, and it now
behooves the Lump gulehers to do their
part.

The hotel at Hartford lute closed down.
It is unfortunate that so good a man as
Mr. Dorn should have been steered into
such a jack pot. A. J. Schumacher, the
assayer at Hartford also informed us
that he would stick to it for a week or
two longer, and if things were no better
he would close up his assay office.

The 225 feet of depth in the Little
Alma mine is equal to 300 feet in any
other mine in the district. The mine is
about two miles up the creek from the
Liverpool, but the Little Alma shaft is
located nearly on a level with the creek,
and calculating on the grade we think it
would be in the Little Alma's favor
about 75 feet.

McDonald and Polaart il Stur
roek prod the ffIlIlf441 b(1110h

visit a short. time since, leaving mini
on tour tf0114, r.', hi,'')' f/1114X1 to find in
Cm" for mention last a oek Call agai n.

gentlemen.

R. and S. Dorn, father and u» 'n, are
the ownere of the St I owls, a location
about 1,54on feet east A' the Liverpool.
I ir Salved, of Helena, sinking a

It is a safe estimate to say that work
is at present being done on tive hundred
prospects within a radius of six miles
square surrounding Lump City. There
are as many more that work will have to
be done on between now and the 1st of
next ‚January. The man who fails to do
his assessment work in this district will
be out a mining claim.

Barber and BONN have been working
with a small force of men all winter on
the Crescent, a prospect just west of
the Little Nell. They bave a shaft down
to a depth of 70 feet, and have lately
put up a whim. The quartz and lead
matter now beieg hoisted has that pe-
culiar yellowish-green color of the
gangue in this district, which is regard-
ed as an almost positive indication of
the near approach of ore in the lode.

Change of Time.

A change of passenger time is an-
nounced for the Montana Central rail-
way, to take place about next Sunday.
By the new time card the two passen-
ger trains will change places, the through
train from the one arriving in the morn-
ing and leaving for the east in the eve
ruing, while the local paesenger train
will run from Butte to Helena in the
morning and from Helena to Butte in
the evening. This will serve the peopla
of bump City even better than the old
time', as it will give us our mail in the
morning instead of in the afternoon.

The Hope it 1144116 CuntItitiom

There hame>een no noticeable change
in the Ore in the Hope none during the
past week and the rich ore continues
strong as on the day of its discovery.
It is carefully broken down and luiieted
with all the care that much a valuable
load would command. Superintendent
Fletcher has taken ninny additional
pieces to Helena and it is the intentien
to put the richest pio -es on exhibition
at the First National bank in that city.
Tuesday evening he had an assorte‚l
lot of pieces which he I,ad gathered
from the jige in the concentrator. They
are full of them and in picking u p a

handful of the concentrates, one-half is
often found to be pure gold.
The display of the bright and )ellor

metal that is witnessed in the mill is
',imply n wonder to bel'' 'lit and as many
have'reniarked, it is a ‚'lire for weak eyes,
which is evidenced hN anyone who is SI)
afflicted, when once hie optics get point-
ed in the .lirection ‚if that whiell is the
cause of so mueli mit tiering and RO much
joy. The riohemt Jif the ore eontained in
the hop", th illa far diaoovered, re east of
the shaft and very close to the west end
line of the Katie, hut the ore taken from

the weet drifts, tleeigh not FIR corres-
pon‚lingly rich, if.' ernewli to cause the
oompany t4) pay R 11/11114,1114‘ 'livu'lemiul t''
the atociliolders.
The extent of the company's gn‚und

east, is very brut th0 lead is
strong and of g0,9,1 idth. They are
now sinking another lift tei the :WO and
they are eontident that the bonanza
.rontinuas in ‘lopth and with equal pros-
pects of beet larger. In the west
drifts, lait hi the 100 anil 200, they are
nonutantly being driven ahead, opening
up an oilmen", amount of ground, which
will keep the company continuoualy op
orating their mill for years. The ore
b. )1 11M, n reserve have never been deter
mined am their extent is almost impioe",
sible caleulate and little, if any, oom-
paratively speaking, has as yet been tak-
en from the mine, although it has been
elreoet in ,onfinuona operation for a
number of years. Times.


